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THE OlD WRRlOll AT IIOJ1E ,

Happy in the OoiiScionmeHi of Duty Done ,

He Reals Upon His Laurels.

AMONG HIS HOUSEHOLD GODS ATCREISAN ,

Von MolltcR1* Gicctlng to the Alto
Krfojior Vclnrnim "Klii SuliooiiPH

Won an Anurlku"-Tlio I'rido-
of tlio 1'atlicrlnuil ,

JWII'IJnntfH Oonlnn ' 'rnwll.1-
CitGivAV.SHeila , Oct. 20-Isew[ York Her-

aid Cubic-.SK.'cl.il| to Tim Ui.i.l The Herald
conespoiidcnt had an interview with Von
Moltko licfuro ho stalled for Berlin. Crclsnn-
rcMinblcs a colonial mansion on the ..James-

river. . Iho sunouiidlnir la a park , with mag-
nificent Slicslanonks which may well bo the
prldo of HID Prussian paladin. All along the
road and through the park arc signs which
beliay that the Held marshal In not a lover ot

dogs , nnd threaten that if any of man's best
friends are caught plciiIcing on the lawns
their respective masters bo mulcted onf-
lthaler. . Another Hhoit turn in the road and
a bronyc cannon tnlic'ii nt Metzand given to

the marshal by Emperor William frowns
upon us.-

"When
.

I irake known the mission with
which the Hciald has instructed me , II d-

inutU
-

Von Molthe , nopltcw ot the paladin
hlinsolf , and ono of the most distinguished
strategists of the younger members of the
gencrsl staff , throws every door In tbocastlo-
ojicii nnd accompanies tne 011 my tour of In-

sjici'tSoii
-

, Ho holds out , however , tint there
Is llttlo hope of my seel UK nnd speaking with
his distinguished undo. Count
visiting him. Wo go up tlio broad stone
stairway , which is covered with Virginia
ciceperi , and enter llio reception hall , Hcio-
we are con fronted with nu equestianstatuo-
ofl'mpcior William wilhvliich the mem-
birs

-

of Hie (rcncral staff ptcsonted their
paladin after tlio Froiuh campaign Hero
also aio busts and portraits of nearly
all the ( icrmiii kings and princes and
also of Victor Kminnnuel. I continue my

tour thiotigh the castle The wainscoting ,

flooring , stahways , as well as the furniture-
thiouixhoutthccustlouroofp'nlnuiixarnishcd
Silcsimi vvoi-k On the stairway leading to
the rooms whldi Von Moltko occupies stands
mi antlniie. tall urnnd father's clock which
lias bowl ticking in the Moltko familvfor ten

generations. Hero Is a wonderful model of
the Ooinmnia monument , which stands by-

Illngoncn tliollhinc. Ills a ( resent of the
.sculptor , Piofcssor Schilling of Munich.
Here vostumblo upon an cqucstrbiu statue
of Von Moltko himself , the glttof the city of-

I.cipsic , a diminutive of the map ill cent
memorial which adorns the city of Limes. I
lead ou thupcdostial that it Is sent to ttio-

prcnt wnrlor by the guileful citizens of-

Lelpsle. .

Then I am shown Into the library , where ,
as throughout the castle , Silcshm oak pre-

dominates
¬

, but mi American rocking chuir Is
jointed out to me ns the gift of an udtulicr-
fiom tlio United Slates and a favorite resting
place of tbo marshal , On the wall Ispaintiul-
nn old-fashioned genealogical family tree ,
which carries the soldicr'Hraco back Into the
misty epochs of thfl Scandinavian sea kings
Then thtoiiKhn halt open door I gctn glance
nt the bedroom of the grc.it ccnernl , It I ? n
little cablnctof about twenty feet by twelve
In dimensions nnd contains a narrow soldier's
bed , a wash-stand , a table , and a photograph ,
fadctl and dimmed , of his greatly and so sin-

cerely
¬

lamented wife. . There is something
touching in the simple aud modest appear-
ance

¬

of the spo-

t.AftcrthankimjMajor
.

Vori Moltko for his
kindness 1 turn my back upon the Prussian
Walhallu anddrivo past the oak of peace ,

which was planted on the lint anniversary
of Sedan and docs not seem tollouiish. I re-
turned

¬

to Crelsmin second time and followed
the path -willed the peasants told mo led toi the Riavo of the silent thinker's *,vlfo , a sim-
ple

¬

vnult made Into a liillsido and about IIf-

tccii
-

minutes' walk from tlio schloss. The
llttlo chnpcl is ovcrshadwl by a copy of 'Ihor-
walden's

-
Christ , with the blbltcan saying on

the pedestal , "Olollebo 1st des erf-
wollung , " To themoinory ot his dearly loved
compinlon In lifo Von Moltko has remained
constant mid true for years. Not a day nasses
that ho does not visit the chapel tovvnich ho-
aio no possesses the key , and remains there
often an hour in silent communion with the

dead. Fresh cut violets which lie
strewn over cold stone were called on the
hillside and placed there not an hour ago by
the man who passes In tlio world ns being of
blood nud lion. I turn away from the sad
spot and , following the course ot a stream
full of trout , approach oncu again the man-
sion

¬

through thu forest. About two hundred
yards from the castle , seated on n bench , I
perceived the object ot my visit nnd rcallcd-
on llio moment how sad I should have been
to have tinned my back upon Grcsian with-
out

¬

Imvingcaughta glimpse of its venerable
master. Ills A'ou Moltko ; there can bo no
mistake , though n frieze jacket , such ns-
forestcm vcar , Ins taken the place of the
military mantle worn , when I saw the tall ,
gaunt ilguio following with sad step the re-
mains

¬

of Ids eniporor from the Dom to the
HrandonbuiKcrthor through the snow. Ho-
is gentle and courteous as I tell him how
much the Heruld would esteem a few words
fro in him.

The Herald Is very kind ," said the mar-
shal

¬

, "I am happy to welcome its represent-
ntlvcto

-

Culsan , but 1 have said everything
years ago , Heioat Crclsan , surrounded hj-
my family , happy in the consciousness of hav-
ing tiled todo mvdutyto my kins mid coun-
try

¬

In the stormy times In which my genera
tloti vvas culled upon to live , I , in the evening
of my life , am awaiting the things that are t
come , If the Herald thinks It would give
pleasure or Imagines that in young ntidlmst-
llnK

-

America there nro pcoplo who .still re-
member "Von Jvloltke , why I bog the editor t-

bo .so kind as. to say that , eiitcrlnpon mj-
niuctyllrsit year , I wish their country vvoli
Especially 1 would send my good wishes ti-

UiowoC our alto krlegor vetenins whoaftei
having done their duty to the fachcrlam-
lhao gone out Into the now world soolflnR nn
finding new nomos and hospitable receptions
Toll them npycr to forget the fatherland , ns

the fathoili'iid will never fall to remember its
wortlry sons. "

1 llnd and regret tlint the great soldier I-
nhlsci >oilciice has come uiorouponthuabuscs-
tluiii the uses of the Intcivlcvv-

."Whenever
.

your colloaguoj hnvo np-
proiche < l uie , ' said ho, " (imil not a few have
1 have also sold that It did not scorn to nil
thnt my Ufa. vvas a tit subject for pictures
nnd description. Like every Prussian oftlccr
from the highest to tbo lowest , my llfo has
boonouostrletobedknco to duty , generously

111010 than gciierously-rownrdoel by tin
liulth appreciation ot my kuisor In 16SS
When I wrote KaUerVllhclm that 1 coulu

110 longer mount a horse and waiforcedto re-
bignas

-

ehlef of the general stall , my public
career closed , though as head of tbo gen
cral btntl couimittcofor the dcfeusooftbc

oniplre , my young Italscr las g'vca mean op-
pottunlty

-

of doing still what work I can fcr
the good of my country. My time Is spent
in communing with the comrades nnd con-
temporaries who have gone before , in watch-
ing the children of my nephew growing up-
to bo stalwait , sti.ippin ? bojs , to servo , 1

hope , under tlioblaelt and vvhltooanucr In

times of pence ,"
"Do you believe In Ihc coming of unlveisnl-

pc.icoj"
"Xo , I do not , Man U unfortunately a bc-

llliwo
-

animal. Individual life Is o struggle
for existence , ntul so unfortunately during
the last centuiy natlounl llio his been the
sumo , but perhaps all this will change , Tct-

ushoposo at all events. "
It WIHstill lalnhiga little , anil being with-

out
-

an tnnbitilla or protection offttiy Unci the
imrshul lose and started toward the rastle ,

"Don't forget my greeting for America , "

his last words to mo-
.Tlio

.

irient mar-ilial speaks I'ngllsh per-
frelly

-

, but prefers tooxpress hlinsult In his
ovn tongue. His figuroH bent and Ids fnc-
onnrked with deep lines otlonijllfc andsticn-
nous

-

career , but his color Is licsb , his cvo
vas bright nud almost boyish mho turned to-

me and said : "HIn schooncs wort nn Aincr-
ika

-

" (A pleasant word to America ) ,

As howalked * avny 1 notlcel In Ids hand ,

forthofli'st time , a handsiw , with which , as-

an Inspector of Crcisnn told tno Inter on , the
oMinnisbnl walks over the paik ovcry diy ,
rain or shinecutting, Uio deaJ wood awry
fiom tliosupllngH.

Here all thonelghborliooJ Is ono gicat fam-
ily

¬

, and Von Mol t ho Is the licad of i t. As the
niar.slial tramps nloug the lanes , peasant
vomen rusli out from their cottages nnd ,
kissing his hand , beg tha old pain llu tnko
their o'd umbrella , which is the moit noccs-
siry

-
and usual foimof Sileslan hospitality ,

liutliovvlll not Indulge in suchnmmiily pio-

tcctlou
-

, and hudgci along in the drenching
lain. The cliildicn he loves and all the
Idndor born on the plnco arc educated In
the scnool which the marshal has en-

dovvt'dand invvliich they nro taught to be-

come
¬

good or goo J soldiers. The
economy of the marshal has passed Into
legendbut hois onlv * frugal .vhoii supplying
Ills wants and Is inoit lavish in endowi-
ng

¬

schools and aiding others. Until thico-
jcars ago ho was a mighty hunter , follovlngt-
lio -stag011 boMetnck foi hours , seemingly
vvlthoutsunerhiBphysicil fatigue , but now
lie can onlv follow the hunt along roads
In the carriage of bin niece-

.In
.

a word , Von Moltko Is the pride of the
province. Xo ono i peaks ot him save to
praise him.

NlixMlet I Hirtliilny ol * the
( eriiian Siildicr.-

B
.

mil iv , Oct. '11. Ttio celchratioi of the
ninetieth annlvorwy of the birth of Count
von IMoltkowas continued today. AtO n in.
the count was heroiiaduJ hy the teachers'
dioriil society and received the congratula-
tions

¬

of his relatives. At 'J ,19 ho received
army oflleers , oflidals and members of the
gcncM-al stuff , who cams in a procession , nt

: 'M In the pivsenco of the emperor. Tlie
guards ntul cuirassiers with their colors pa-

raded
¬

bofoio the ofllcers of the goner.vl staff ,

where Count von Moltko is residing. The
veteran stood on the balcony. The colors
vvcro ufteiwnrcU tiiKon to his loom.
Then all tbo (Jcrman and for-
eign

¬

generals , including Chancellor
on Caprlvl , General Kutussovv of Russia

nucl the Austrian deputation , hoax-ing an au-
tograph letter from Kinperoi 1'rancls Joseph ,
assemblecl In the great hall , where thev were
greeted by the emperor. Count von Moltke ,
led by Count Wahtoracc , now catered , fol-
lowed

¬

by staff ofllcers , nnd there tv a, gen-
eral

¬
offering of congratulations to tlio old

gen tleinrm
In the nfteriioon the municipal council ,

headed by lluriromoster Fmkonbcclc ,
pruscntcii a nmniclpil testimonial ami
, )ltt) marks as n gift In Count
von Moltku'H 11:11110 to tlio alms-
houses established by the late KmpcrorVil -
llum. In thanking them the count described
thin as the most valuable of his gifts. Depu-
tations

¬

from tlio muulclpiil councils of Mun-
ich

¬
, Drcslau , Kocmgsburg , Chcmnit ? aud-

Mcinel prosentcd addresses confcirinfj-
ui>on Count Von Moltko the freedom
of their respective cities. Dresden and Mag-
delnburg

-
presented illuminated addresses.

Cologne sent n splendid Held marshal's
baton , artistically wrought In gold , in the
style of old C'olongo , IMecklenborrj * pre-
sented

-
a sum of money sxibscriled for the

purchase of the housoliilduh Von Woltko-
wasborii ut I'aichin mid a portfolio of *, iews.
The etur } the King of Sweden , Iho sultan ,
Prince Uismarckiind Iho prince of Wales tel-
egraphed

¬

congratulations-
.In

.
tlio evening the ( ount went toPotlsdam

by tlie imperial train and -vvas grectocl on his
arrival by an enthusiastic ciovvd. A. bamiuet
was given In the Hall of Shells In honor of-
tlio veteran Tlieem peror touched the count's
glns and drank to his prosperity.

The couut ratumodat U:15 p. in. In a special
train.

Count Ton Moltke sent a personal note to a-

priMito soldier , thanking him for the versos
which hoseut , ami having an army in which
the privates 1,10 able to write such versus
must bo well ordered ,

In nresciit iui; tins Held nnrsliul's baton the
emperor said he was pioudto bo In such com-
pany nnd to otter the lOtiKiatulutlons of hi in-
helfnnd

-

of Iho auny. As n young man he-
wasumililoto add to the laurels already en-
cirilbiK

-

tbo aged warrioi's hrovv , but hi
begged him to accept the baton ma memento
of llio occasion. The emperor then called
upon the nisoinblod company for cheers , arid
tln'lr "hoths" fairly mudo the building
trt'inble. The cmpeior then advanced nnd
kissed Count A'ou Aloltko thieo times on both
cheeks-

.I'niprcss
.

Frederick visited the old count
011 Saturday and presented her congratulat-
ions. . The veteran evinced great pleasure nt-
thovlsit. . Queen A'ietorla telepi.iphed con-
irrntiiUitloiis

-

fiom 3)uliiioral) The king of
Belgium also sent a congratulatory telegram.
The grand duchess ot Balmoral presented to
the count the late .EmperorWilliaui's historic
notebook , which ho used till his death , The
count feels in no way fatiKucd.-

A

.

DiiinriiU'it Woman round ,

WiiKKiivaf VaOct2fl. Mrs. Xicnnnn-
of St. Louis , u demented voman who jumped
from a tialn at Claiksburff , Octobers , and
ran to tliolillls , leaving seven small children
in the car , vai accidentally found toclny
hiding iiu fodder shock within three quar-
ters of amllo of town , She had been with-out

-

food nndvater for seventeen days and ex-
posed to drenching lains and cold Avo.ithor.
She was taken In c-hargu by tlio authorities
and her friends notified by telegraph.

Only 11 n inn in * .
KOMI' , Oct. M. ItU rewtedthatCarcHniil-

Slmonl
|

, by onler of the pjpo , has forbidden
the bishops of the American hlarchyto give
anyofthinl or overt approval to ( he Irish na
tional campaign of Dillon and O'Dilen In
America.

llritkciuan IClllod-
.ltrnoi

.
, Pa. , Oct. ii.( The breaking In two

of a freight train ou a hoary grade near hero
tliU monilng caused n, wreck in whUh
Knglnecr Cnscy and Bnkeman Lnlid wcio
killed and two other trulnu'cn badly hurt ,

I'm * llevcnge.-
An.Nrv

.
, Oa , Oct , 20. fifteen armed men

buined down the buildings of U B.Viiriics ,

in Coffee county , last iilfjht because of his
supposed participation in the late riot , Gov-
eiuor

-

Cord ju has called out the militia-

.Chlcaco

.

Stpainriticrs AVIII Strike ,

due too , Oct. iiO.-Thumilon steam litters
cmplojcdln this illy will stiike tciuorrow
fcrtuoivascd vvugcs ,

A VISIT OF SIGNIFICANCE ,

The (Joining of tie Brazilian BqiU'lron' to-

Iho United States ,

VfILL AID IN PROMOTING RECIPROCITY.-

A

.

nix Hodiiotlini CniitcniplatciL In

the Census Oltlco Allci- the
'flt oi' tlin Year llotn-
lion 1 neons.Htcncy.

Tir.t , )
SH OUKTHSNTII STIItF.-

WAMIINOTOV
.r, >

, D. C. , Oct-

.ITponthc
. 'A )

face of It the coming vhlt of the
llrazllhn Bcpiadron to the United males as n-

sott of return compliment fortho recent U'lt-
of the White squnJron to Bra ? ! ! nppcars to
have little commcicl.il 8lgnlllanccyct
Inside diplomatic ill clesicpaid It asan hull-

cation
-

ot u detemilnntlon on tbo part of the
authorities of the Brazilian icpiiblicto enter
Into sudi iieirotlutlons in will result In securi-
ng

¬

closer eonimerchil tics between the two
commie * . It is understood hero , too , that
Minister Conger, vlll sail for his now
post at Uio de Janeiro Immediately after the
election , has been Instructed to enter Into
negotiations with the Idea of soctivini ; a-

reclpioclty treaty with Ilrazll which can be
submitted for contuleiation by the senate
during the coming winter. In order to ac-
complish

¬

this rapid Avotk will bo necessary ,
Out OMliig tolhunldctitdcslicon , the pait of
both ('ovcriiincnis It Is believed thut the
efforts of the minister will bo successful , and
that la return for free entry into our polls of
many of the products of LJiwll tbo ncwro-
puhlicwlll

-
consent to lift tbc existing tariff

on nearly everything1 which goes from the
United Stiitcs to the newest ropuDlic on the
Amuilcaii continent.-

OMIMKHNMH
.

( OrriCP. lIFUt'CTlOV * .

"Shoitly after Januniy I the weeding out
of thoconstMoniio foico will begin , and it-
villcontituiorapldly during the ucxtjcar ,
till , less than twelve months from now , not
one-fourth of the clerics will bo engaged "
slid ClileC Hyde ot the supervisor * ' division.-

Vo
.

" tm ve now about three thousand clerks
In this olllco , " continued Mr Hyde , "butI-
hcrovviU bo less than live hundred
.1 year. 11 is tlio Impression that n (rood skel-
eton

¬

of thoofiico will bo continued pttma-
nently

-
- something congress has for miin-

vjcars talked oC- but u working skeleton will
consist of but a score or so of chiefs and
derk , who will continue to (r.ithcrstutlsllc.s
for the use of the depirtments of congress
and have ready all the prellminniies when It
comes time fur taking the twelfth census ''u

' there much priulical expeilenco-
liiought into this work at tbo oeginnlng of-
ho iiiesuntcciisusj'-

"Vess
-

than 1 per cent of tlio dorks , " ro-
jilledMr

-

Hyde-bad any cxneriencovhut-
evor. A vciy few hud worked on city dlrec-
lorics

-
, tinul believe nvory small numberhad-

luul hoiuctldng to do with llio takingof tlio-
.enth census , lint the ignorance of the work
vus exceedingly dense , botliln tlilsonitound.-
ho flcld. It took a pieut deal of patience

ana cost much money to instinct the super-
visors

¬

who In turn instructed the enumera-
tors Thousands and thousands oftelcgnuns
mid huiulieils of thousands of letters were

utout , Avhilo Ibeioero many delavs and
much tin necessary iiiaccuucy tausod by n-

nohof practical knowlcuiro of the work-
."Ishall

.

noverforget that first Sunday In-

Junetho duy boioro tlio vvorlcln the Held
began. U'lio chiefs and many clerks hero re-
mained

¬

in thu ofllccs from o very early hour
Miat Sunday morning till l t Monday mom-ng.Vo sent out over llvo hundred tele-
crams , instructing llio supervisors. Hun-
dreds of tons of blanks had been hcnt out to-
avorysection , train loads. It was .1 supreme
moment for the resioiislblo[ olMccrs hero.
Under their diiection almost fifty thousand
men wore ou the next day to outer the field
for the enumeration , The work was lutxi-
cate

-

, rcsinuslblo and linpoitunt. With the
lack of rxpcricneo and the shoit time in
which the work was to bo completed no ono
can feel tlio weight of the hour as did a few
nen in thlsoftlie"-

"Whatnlll bo the last woik done ? "
"Agricultural statistics. 1 am about going

to tbo Paclllc slope for that purpose. "Wo
will organize that work by beginning at the
greatest distance from the liouie olHce. Than
Is willingmoroImportant and no work so-

difticult to get at as the condition of our
farming interests. 'J'boy uro thobasl of our
affairs ! us a whole , ami ovciyboilv leeh the
need of frequent and accurate stalj'-.ik-t on
that subject. "

Surely no census was ever tid n in shorter
time , and none with so few attendant com-
plaints , as the one which is now clos-
ing , livery onowas anxious to ascer-
tain the of the country In the
way of population , but moro Important still
were the facts showing the liiinnuial and so-
cial conditions. There was nothing left from
the last to help In this census , and It now np-
peus

-

more strongly thun ever that it Is wis-
dom to keep perpetually some kind of a skele-
ton from union to practical census
army every ton yeais especially in view of
the met that ittakos three or four jcara to-

ihully complete a census and hand , in the net
results , and the fuither fact Unit there is

work for a small census loico constantly aud-
continuously. .

Tilt M'MVl.lSr Ull.18' KNFMIRS ,

Jfcvor wore so many or suchdetciinined
assaults mudo upon a revenue measure a-
slmo been directed toward the MclClnlcy
tin Iff hill and tlio law as It stands upon the
ruvlsed statutes , The attacks have not alone
been paillsan Business prejudices from
every section of the world have been stirredup by every interest which was not Kiven the
free raw matcilal or the increase of duty de-

manded by its representatives , so the fact
thut it Ins withstood the assaults mudo calls
in010 general attention to the author ani-
lsponsoia than was over given a timllar
measure ,

At the treasury department nnd the docu-
ment rooms of congress it Is stated that
norcr Avcro so many orso'wldo calls nindo
for copies of a ineisuro nnd Information
bojiln upoti It as the McKiiiley bill and law ,

Prom the Inquires made it is ascertained
that efforts have been mndo to arouse the rn-
tire continental Euroixj inoppositlon , for the
purpose of Influencing voters at tlio polls
ISvirv iwssiblodUuavaiitago has been token-
to assail the law mid the party responsible
for It. It seems that the list stone In the
11 amis of freoiriidollughiml has been thrown
ntlt mid the last kick possible mudo by the
various nations of Kuropo.I-

JEr.OCItVTIO
.

ISCOVSISTBXCY ,

The guosserson Iho extra session are now
snjlug that if the election on tho-Uti prox line
results In n victory for the ixspuhlican pnity
and tholowerhousoof conpreasls continued
vitliln tbo control of the dominant party
there will bo no extra sosslou of the ..Fiftyllrst-
congreis called , while If llio democrats aio
successful in the approaching contest the
>esslon Is inevitable , This froai democratic
senators nnd loprcsciitatlvcs In Washington
today. They contend that this U the reason
President ilarris oii has deferred Iho
question of an extra session-
.'J'akoii

.
nt Its wont it is a trank

acknowledgment tiiat the republicans him a
probability of htifccss. The statement , too ,
negatues the widespread announcement that
tlio tailft hill and the ruling * of Speaker
Itced nro BO unpopular the masses that
they will bo icpuduted nttho polls.

Thow Is not n democrat In Washington
who Is openly cm-dug Speaker UocJ nnU the
tariff bill that does neb give this interpreta ¬

tion to the failure of thoprcaiJont to callnnextra session ot the present congress , 1 f the
(leiuocratio pirty or Its leaders , or both , are
not inconsistent and eccentric they uro noth ¬
ing , hoivcver,

UI3CEI1.ANEOVD ,

Mrs. August T , Kautr and the Misses
Kautz , whose presence hero ivas noted In the
dispatches from this city a day or two ago,
have taken cjuavtcrsata pleasant private
hotel and will remain inVa.shlngton duiing
the uroaler jiait of the coming season ,

Thadomouatlc press U very much woiked
fact that Attorney Ucucrcl Miller

has authorized tbo cmploynxmtof deputy
marshals insuftlclent iiumfxn tosccuresomo-
llttlo chunces for fair elections. It was
thought mi onlor Issued by Garland when ho
occupied the position of attorney general
that the number of thcso ofllelals was ro-
diiced

-

, nnd It was larpclv On account of th is-
tt tintg vntdifficulty was oxiwlonccd in get ¬

ting-any thin ? liken fair return , for although
(Jarlnnd's deputies wcro all democrat * , there
Is more chnnce of Rettlne Justice with United
States mmslmls around tht polU thnu when
the oDlclals are all employed by the state nnd
municipal govormnenH

Senator I'addcck exiuessc * the utmost con-
fldciuo

-

in tbo ability ot the western members
In both brnni'hc'sot cdngross to secuio the
passage of n bill during the coming session
providing for a tariff totmnhslou oa the line
proposed by Senator I'himb. The senator's
views nro endorsed by others hcVo who
know the movcincnta whi h brought about
tlio tariff compromisenutl ills asserted that
there U an understanding on the part of the
cou fcrenco com nilttco that -some such plan nj
that proposed by Senator I'lumb should be
adopted attho conilngsps lc-

n.ThoOeimnn
.

and Jlrltiah steel manufac-
turers who are this country unlto in-
assertlmr that the reception accorded them
by tlio president was the most tilcnsnnt af-
fnir

-

of thoklud nnd the b6Meonductcil which
thoymot with in nil thdr favels The affair
vvasai shnplo inltcould possibly be inaclo ,

The president received his guests and shook
hands with thom one by onp. chatted
then a moment or two and they wont "out
delighted with this ncvv of
the principle * of traa domuciacy The visit-
br

-

* seem tobo cnjovlnff t > ielr enporicnce in
Washington with characteilstle gusto.-

Moio
.

than half n million applications for
pensions under the now law have nlteady
bcenfllcd. Of course It is 1m possible to say
at tlds time what theontuftno of this Avlll be ,

hut It Is quite likely that 00 per cent of all
tlie applieitlonswlil cfentually bo allowed ,

The pension ollk'O is trotrig t rough the list
with the utmost rapidity consistent with a-

propei * caw for the government's interest.
The average rate for tiemlonsgniutod will
probibly bo 3 per month , sotbntlf tlio above
ilgures aio coircct the monthly addition to

the pension Hsttlircuih tils Incwaso , which
was advocated nud pushed tlirougli by tlio
republicans , will umojnt td 111 the iiclBlibor-
hood of .' , JOO , 00 u month , ot$50,000,000 a-

year.. I'diici ii-

..t

.

. STAMt. I'll'Jj l

Temple , Tev.i Swept l yn Tcrrlflo Tor-
rent iifAVntPi *.

Tr.vii r.rToxOet, 25.( The stand-pipe Is-

gone. . The to er of steel 120 feet high , the
great standing pillar of ' Wvier that lias been
thojoy ixnd pildo of all Temple's citizens. I-
sno more. The accident Ocpurcd yesterday
morning at 2 , oO o'cloclc. No warning was
given , no danger was "feared , when all at
once , with n shock that.eliuok. the tovn ,

280OiX, ) gallons of water went foaming
mid hissing over the doomed portion
of the city , nnd Imaiouso sheets of

boiler steel , hundreds of pieces of scaffol-
diugi

-

, houses , birns , fence ! and all tlio doorls-
of the surrounilmg nelghbjihood wont Hea-
ting and crashing In all directions. Every-
body

¬

was awakened. Tbo people In the
houses near liy were nearly frightened to-

death. . Tbo houses swayed with the lush of
water , and two of the nearest vvoro curried
awiy. Ono was crushed to sulintors and ot-
hers

¬

vvoro twisted ntidvva'slied oft three blocks-
.It

.

was all over after a moments , but
those moments vvcro of-deitructlon. Acroivd
quickly githeicd attho stoic , but weio pow-

erless
¬

to aid. Ily the .bright moonlight the
frightened nooplo saw n jsiglit that brought ,

vividly before ttielr ininjls the horrors of
Johnstown-

.Lvingout
.

towards the street vvoro sixteen
sections of the pipe , a grMt hollow cylinder
twenty foot liidiametec..rudof) the heavlost
boiler steel. The lower s.ctloai of the plpo-
wcro thrown hi a different direction. They
were torn as the power of man might tear
tinfoil , twisted and crumpled us a seiinstress
would hindle her cloth. The house occupied
by 0. T , Kigdon wns crushed us an cgif shell
and afterwards buined.-The several barns
uid sheds nenr by were washed down and
avray. The fences of the neighborhood are
gone , and all over the streets , alleys nnd yards

ro scattered the contents of houses and
jams , vvhllo limbers from everywhere are
ylng around In all conceivable shapes-
.Vaponsaro

.
scuttcied fur and wide. Big

aieces ot Iron , largo foumlntlon roelcs and nil
iho lighter matciial within leach of the
nlghty llovv vvoro scattered in nil directions.

The damage done is lienvv , outside of the
standpipe itself. .All the houses aioundwere

[looJed with water nud several seriously
damaged. Toadd to thogoneial excitement
and trouble , the house ocoupioa by Mr. Itip-
don , the night yardnmster nt the Santa Fo
yards , took ilio from an Overturned lump and
was totally * consumed. ,

Hlgdon himself was seriously burned , nud-
tils recovery Is doubtful. ' The burning of
the house occurred later , nbout !i o'clock , the
llrst flames sinotheiing among the damp com-

bustibles
¬

, but bursting forth later. The
house uiul nil that was" In it vvas consumed.I-
VIr.

.
. Thomas , who hull just completed the

, snys hols wholly unable to account for
the accident. His II run , Th omas & (iorinan ,
ot Houston , have eiecjed stiind-plprs In
many places They have never had n mis-

hap.
¬

. The material was furnished by Itiploy
AHronson of St , Louis , nnd was the vcrv
best of stool , every piece having been tested
and marked to withstand a pressure of-
W,000( , pounds , It was in good and us heavy

us any in Texas , and; equal to loco-
motive

¬

boileis. jN'ollnv } are apparent in any
of the broken and torn pieces , and the work-
manship

¬

shows it to be lirst class. Tlio foun-
dation

¬

is still there solid and unliaunod , ex-
cept

¬

In one place, vvhcroa gash two feet long
is cut through the bottom nnd a couple of
rocks washed In-

.Mr.
.

. Thomas is wholly unable to account
for it on any hypothesis ; except that djnai-
nito

-
had boeii u.scd , Tim loss Is considerable ,

the stnndplpa alone having cost over SIO.OOO-
.'Jbo

. .

waterwoiks rompipy had formally re-
ceived

¬

it , ami It is not jot known where the
Joss-will fall. As to what will bo done to-
ward

-
icbulldlng is not jct known-

.I

.

JEI> J.V-

Tlio Terrible rn.to .nl' a I land home
Veiling

DKM < ON , Tex. , . A. sensational
death occuncd in this dty during last night.
Two days ago Mrs. Geoifcp Severn , wife of a
bartender, -who had bent living In the city
for several years , wai 'discovered by her
neighbors to be lying on the lloor ot her
homo In a delirious condition. Jlwlical aid
was called and it was found that she was
suffering from the off ts of delirium tre1-
110113

-
from excessive nso of Avhlsky nud-

opium. . Her husband had boon In Dallas
for some ) weeks , and slip hud no associates to
take rare other , so slio was. almost destitute.
Mcdiclno was given ojilihovvus left as she
vvas tound. This moiiilng she vvas found
dead. The coroner helil an Inquest over tno
remains and it was adduced that she hud
como to her death by the cxccsislvo use ol
opium administered by hen-belf whllo deliri-
ous

¬

from opium and whisky. She bo
burled by the county tomorrow , as her hus-
band

¬

has not been heard froiii. Snowas-
nbout twenty-two yean of Jtzc and vvas a very
Imnelsomo voman , audit said to have hailed
from ono of the lead ing families of Missouri ,

Colonel U'orth'H Mlslinp.-
s"

.
, Oct. 2i ) . [Special Cablogrmto

Tin : HBE. I Colonel Xortli , vvho banqueted
theincnibcH of his roluntcer regiment atI-

Hhiiirioii Saturday , met with a serious acci-
dent shot tlynf tor the conclusion of the fest-
lvitles. . IIoncconipn.led| his guests to the
railroad station on hit horse , and just after
the dennrturo of the train , as ho was riding
nway from the station , ouu of Ins stirrup
leutnem bixiko and ho was: thrown from his
horse , Both bones of his right forearm vvcro
broken and ho received a scalp wound.-

An

.

luilliin Dnst Africa Company.-
MiLtx

.
, Oct. M. iS ( chl Cablegram to-

Tnr. BIIAn] Italian liast Afilem rein
fany boa been formed with u ciipltal of
{0,000,090, guaranteed by the government ,

A BIG BLAZE AT MOBILE

That Oitj Visitud bj the Most Disastrous
Tire iu Its History ,

THE LOSS THREE-QUARTERS OF A MILLIO-

N.Mobll

.

At Ohio llnlU-oad Vlinrf , M-

VarcJ oiisc i Three Cotton
CuniprcMNCa zuul Other

I'ropci'ty Ocstrojrtl.J-

Iomi.E

.

, Ah , Oct. 24 Ono of the most
disastrous conlliifrratlont over witnessed In
this city be jiii; toJay about noon In tlio-

Stcivnrt ,fe Hulls shingle mill and was not
Kotten under control for llvo hours , and then
only aftcrn fmoniule chanuo of the wind ,

The llro dcnartmcnt and voluntrciswoikedA-
vlth tbo utmost vigor.

Three river steamers , ono occanKolup.Idp ,

tlioMoWlo nnJ Ohio railroad whmf , cotton-
seed and oil mills , eight watvliousn , tlnoo
cotton compresses , with probihlv ten. thous-
and

¬

bales of cotton , n bi ieo factory ,

factory and tome largo coal sticdi vcro-
destroyed. . In fact the liulldlngs bounded by
the river from Knox street , the northern
boundary of tlio uily. to St. Touls
street on the south , seven streets , nnd-
ftom the river front to Koynl sti-ect vest ,

uero binned out.
The losses will roach probably $ i 50,000-

vlth
, ,

an Insunmco of 100000.
There was no loss of llro. aUhouirh many

Ihemonweroovorcomo with ho.it and sinoko
and hud nariwv ose.ipc.s from falling wnlls.

The nl.irin for the llvo at Stewart ,t Butts'
mill had scarculj coma inhen n second
alarm VMS bounded for the buridnij of the
residence of Moztly V. Tuekcr. on Daupliin ,
near Ilrood , wliiili W < M completely buined.-
rlbo

.
j'osldencoudJoliiltiBwas also Jcsivojed.

The two aim ins belnp followed by a poueral-
ulnrm cmsoil tbo greatest OMltemeiit amoiiR
nil classes , and boon a report was spread that
tlio oiillro business portion of llio dty vas in-
dmpcraml thousaudsof mciijoniun nnd
children rushed to tlvi scone Tx'oonc felt
safe Q cll in the ijusiniiss portion of the city ,
nnd wagons , druvsund all Iclnds of vehicles
were engaged in currjiiiB away vuliublo
hooks and papers. Morothnn twenty snuaics-

ero liurnml Tlio tracks of all railroads con-
teiiushure

-
have been obstructed by delids in-

tbo binned district and trains arc delay-

ed.jr.irir.ur.ir

.

A ..Jivnijniit.-
A

: .

Former Omilia, (Jniublpi- Kills ICv-
AldcrinntiVliclnn in OlileiiLjo-

.Cnictoo.
.

. Oct. 20. Dx-Alilerman William
sliot and movtallv Bounded In

State street rcsoit early this inornlni ,' by-
icorge( II. lluthaway , u gambler.Vliolan

died this afternoon.
The story told by of the

shooting Is Hint " and oua McGlnnls ,

an otllccr of the health doiurtnunt of this
city , liad "been out thinking all Saluvd. 3-

nightand reaching this saloon sit down to
have a lunch. While they eating and
diinklnp Halhnwav < .uno Invis iibkcd to
join them and. s> eon after sitting down be (ran
to flourish a revolver , Wbolnn demiiKted
that ho put It up or ho made to do so , and
attar some fnrtlm words Huvluiwaj shot
Wholan , the ball passlnp clear through his
body and striking the nmc.

Hathaway was seon-ln-prlsou bynovcral ro-
portorsnnd

-

told contlktiiiu stories , the last
ono bclnp that htjwas nttaolted by > ItlOInnlsl
and that in defending himself the shooting
occurred. AVuut the troublowa-s vith Vhclun-
ho would not sny , There Is cvldciitl ja story
behind it.-

IIVIA'I

.

1-llKrU <> H'.V J'UM'J !.

Unit I'd Orcck Cutlmlics niss.-vlKlld
tlio I'nttcan CSoveriiiiiBiit-

.ViiKismuitB
.

"
: , Pa. , Oct. 31 An Important

confciencoof the clergy of the United Orcck
Catholic cnurcU of the United Shies will be-

hold , inVilkosbarro October UO. The coufei-
cnco

-

will bonttcndod. by piiests fioiu Minne-
apolis , Jersey City , Shcnandoah , Free-
land , Hnzlelon , Kingston , St. Paul ,

lluffnlo Chicago , Cincinnati , Pitts-
burg and. other cities. The conference
will bo In session several days , and tlicmost-
linpoitint business to bo transacted 111 be
the formation of a union of all the Urcck
Catholic churches of the United States under
ono Head , hi other , the Greek Catho-
lics of the United States want a pope of their
own , whose residence will bo In the United
States , It Isdoubtfulhowever , it the Vatican
will consent to any such scheme. The United
Greek Catholics In the United Stitcs are now
under the Jurisdiction of the bishops of tlio
various dioceses , TtieUrecks don't want this ,

The bishops , on the other bund , say It can't'
bo otherwise. If the Greeks want to remain
within the fold of the Koimin churdi they
must obey Its laws. Tliorols nota bishop in
the United States , however , vbo his any
special desire for ruling over the ( ! rocks. ..As-

a rule they are the most hcadstronu and o-
hstrewous

- .
class of people ho has to deal with ,

They are continually making trouble , nnd If
they arc not qiiairclini ,' amonpr themselves as-

to how their churches ouplit to bo managed
tho.V are finding fault with their bishops.

Some ot the wusons plvon by the Greek
Catholics for their refusal to bo governed by

thu Latin bishops areas follows
" 1 TheAineticaii bishops , liut few

oxctptlotis , cannot apeak or read Iho ((1 reek
language. In consequence It Is Impossible fur
our piles Is who mo educated in the Greek
rite and conduct religious scivlces In the
Greek language to carry on any iienotiat ions
refraidlngchurch KO > erinneiit vlth thol.atlnb-
ishops. .

" . Wo are opposed to placing our inopeity
In the hands of tlio Latin bis hops The fui-
luroof

-
Archbibhop Puiecllof Cincinnati con-

vincps
-

us that the members of the American
hieiarchy aio not always ths best llna'i-
clom.

-

. "
rj.'ho other grievances coinplalnca of are of

minor character.-
In

.

an interview with a prominent lay mem-
ber

¬

of one of tlio Crock ihurvhcs yesterday
ho said : "Wo Greek Cntholla want a spirit-
ual

¬

ruler of our own In this country ; no want
an American pope. U Is truuuo ova alleg ¬

iance to tlin popu oC Rome , but In older to
make our church thilvo in this country
must have a leader lieio. It Is almost Impos-
sible

¬

for the Greeks to get a hear-
ing

¬

at Latin Koine. A. committee of-

A iiiericnnUi'eek priests and laymen are now
in communication nith Cardinal Slnior of-

Hungary. . Wo huvo already leeched ono
letter from the prince of tbo church. He ad-

vises
¬

patience and to bo guarded by our
bishops. Dutpatieiicohus to bo-

a , Wo will not deed our nioperty
over to Iho American bishop *, and wo are
Roinjr to continue Iho . (Ircoh rite In our
aburchos. 1C the Lutlnlsls iuslH on pres.hif ,'
us too hard wo will withdraw from tliclr-
co i u m union. The United Greeks luvo al-

ways
¬

remained lojal to Homo. Wo look
upon those Greeks who acknowledge Iho war
of HusHla as their heail ua schismatics-
.In

.

religion there can bo no spirit-
ual

¬

acknowledgment of n tcinpou-
lrukr ; but wo want just ticatinent fiom Iho-
chuich cuthorltles , audovillinaistoii get-
tluirit.

-
.

The outcome of the coufcipncowlll bo
awaited with mucli Intui'est. The .American
bishops lUU piotcU ORaln t Iho oiganlzu-
tion of any seciet union or societies ut tlio-
conference. . They will also Insist that , In
accordance with instructions lately iccelret
from thu uropagamla. the ( .reeks vill have
to coiifoun to thu laws of the church In
America The bishops aU.o Insist on-
minv reforms In the tJroolc church , ono o
which bo Hint tvo jici-soiis whodltTcrii-
rullgloii cannot bu married within thu
church-

.Allc

.

od < ) lllal ( llnrso-
Oitiuov , Mo , Oct. 20. Shcrlfr Fraint1 , of

this county , captured some alleged female

Totnl f l.iiiTOII.'ill-
o

7
°

of .Nc York. . 18 ill

* Indinlud 111 tul.ili. N'o clearln ; housu nt
this time last > cir.-

I

.

he IMcClellaiKllDwn (JJUIK'H I'crsccu-
tiini

-
ol'a DeCoiim'IcMs VVoinnii ,

UUIOMOWV , Po. , Cot. 2lSpceial Telc-

gr.itu
* -

toTm ; llr.i : . ] MLClellimdtovva Is again
tlio center of excitement. Anoutiagc inline
With those peipetrated by the famous iooboii-

mg; occurred there oaily this morning. The
icusaof JVJi'8' tJpoigo Muvlcctwaj sotatU'iJ-
ay unknown parties , and thooccupants , Mr.-
s.Murkether

.

llttlo daughter and a neighbor ,
were aroused in time tosavotho building ami-
tliemsclvos from do.stiuctlon , Tlio Imoiida-
rlcs

-

hud effected nn entrance through mi-
opcnini ,' in the second story and placed u
tick diiertly over Mrs , Muruot's ted in the
room below nnd set It afire. It butned
through the lloor aud aroused Mis. Murkct
lust Ih time.-

Mrs.
.

. Mitrlict wns attacked by two men one
flight in August and tortuicd ;md robliod ,
her assailants threatening lo burn her to-
death. . A month later they iigalii visited her.
They tied her to the bed , saturated her cloth-
ing

¬

wJtb kciwcuo and threatened to set it-
aflro. . They Dually left her moro dead than
alive. She had not yet recovered from the
shock nnd tliU lastontrairowlll. It Is thought ,

result fatally She idcntillod her assailants
John Dean nnd Reuben Bovvers and had

them aircsted. Mhey vero given n hcarinc
and , Indcfaiilt of bail , vvero sent tojail , He-
cently

-

Dean was released on MXX( ) ball.-
Mrs.

.
. Murkct Is thowifoof an oil drlllor

and no motive other than robbery Is luiovvn
for the terrible outrages to which slio has

TJCCII subjectel. The community h in nfavor-
of excitement and fear for their homeso
gicat is the terror of the famous "IMcC'lel-
Jandtovvn

-

gang. "

A Vonug Jlnrilcd Woman Accused ol
Her Hirnhnm ! .

S. D. , Oct. 20.Mrs. . Hli.u-
licth liearrick lies In Jnll heie on the dimgo-
of nmrduring her husband. Three mouths
sigo Charles Hearrlck muriled Miss nil a-

Mb
-

Tleaudet anOtho couple wont to live on-
n farm four miles north of here. J.usl.Sat-
urday the wife came to town and pin-
chased n bottle of strychnine on the plea
that she wanted It for the exlcnulmit-
lon of rats. A portion of this she
placed In her liusbiud's mill : this moiuln ;,'
and ho became violently 111 , djiugbefoio
medical aid could reach hi ( U. The body of
the dead man vvas brought liero and an-
autopsj showed that Ids death resulted from
stryclinlno poisoning- The coiouer's jury
found a verdict nccordlngly Mw. Hearrlck
has liteu wooplnp contimially since &ho wns-
placedin jiiilandiofused totalk. Is'oiglibori-
nir

-

farmois say she rccentl.v received a let-
ter from an old lover in Wisconsin and they
concluded that, she was paving the way to-

marrjlng hi-
m.ltfusCl

.

! ; < : < | iiatnr ,

ICnplli Iffit isatbu James fltirdim Iteniul-
lVihsA , Oct. !!iJ.-New[ Vork Herald

Cable- Special to T'licRuK. ! Count Kalnelj
refuses exequatur to the nev.- United States
consul at 13udnpcst , .Toseph Black , a Hunga-
rian Hebrew who lived seine time In PhiUd-
elplila. . lie wns recalled from the some post
In Ife85 ovlng to representations fiom the
foreign ofllrc. His leappointmcmt causes
gieutladignatlon.-

Tlie

.

Prngroii i ICnrnn n DlHtlncjIloii.f-
'npyrlffltt

.
[ tSSil) tlimlun llemitit 1-

BA CII.OU: , Oct. 20. [Now Yoik Her-
ald Cable-Special to Tin : UI.K ] The
utennicr 1'rogrcss ot New York , Captain
1'lttsburg , arrived this morning from New-
port .Vows , lu fifteen da.vs and seventeen
hours This Is the llrst merchant steamer
Hying the American Hag ever In this poit
The passage Is ono of the quickest.-

A

.

STItONU l > KMAIi.-

I

.

> iirnpy nrnndi) tlio-
WorlilHfrald as a Pnl liler-

.Fortho
.

past few days the Omaha World-
Herald hat published In bold typo an alleged
tclegiam from Congressman Uorsoy to Sena-
lor

-

Quay. Tbopurpoit of this fake a re-

quest
¬

upon the senator to have eastern inunu-
factiiieis

-
rjuotolowor prices , else the repub ¬

lican ticket in Kobiasku would loose tnou-
mmds

-
of votes Tlio loollsh Invontlon Im-

puted
¬

to Mr. Dorsey infinite gall and to
Soinitor CJuay niuostoxti-aordinarv coiuiimud
overall e.itcrn manufacturer * ! , it was too
iioiueiihlcal on Its face tn carry any weight
vvltti InU'lllKont voters. Mr. Doi-soy , how-
uvor

-
, bin seen Jit (o v iluiittu1ly ileny the

authorship of the tulograiiv Imputed to him , us
follows :

rmnOM , NtjU , Oct. 2ftTu Iho Wltorof'-
I'll I'.lli.i: . Hi'liinin | ut imoii from HID ex-

li
-

< imi vM-stuiu pan ( tun hlato, ] brund us
und Jiiliiiiiuu ly falhii llio tdo-

aiii
-

to M'natorOiiiiy' piiijlliluvlin tlio 'orlil-
lloinld.

-
. lilrfy Mi. Illtulicocu topioio thut

aloloiruni Id any on- .

UUtillQiV , i ; . Do

LOVE , WATil AND i ? IDEB ,

The Entanglonmt Tint Led t Fatal
Shooting Affray Near A1IH-

A MAN KILLED AND A GIRL WOUNDED-

.TrSiil

.

nml Srnlctirn ill' tlio llr-rron
] |inliri4 , the YmmgTmln Hubj

lx r < 1'ioui Nrlntiskn-

AiiHNVr , Xcl ) . , Oi't. ri-ISpocI.il Tel .
to Tun Iln.i Tha most urloiit

that li w over ofciirrcil In Hex
lliittcpotintjw. . tint yeitctiliy nt about
loonnt tliofiu'inliouMiof I'.nos Kerr , about

< iioith oflHiiiioi3 , ivjsultliiK In-

llio Innntitilpiithof ayouiiK nun Ihlnxr In
lie nolKliborhooil iiiino.l l-'onl Kobliison ,
uul vlmt may pravcn mortal to the
chlcstiliuiirhti ref Mr , Koir. 'J'ho iliniculty-
irosc from the wouudcil girl's ilctuiMiilniitlon-
to niiiiry one young1 mail , whllo Inn- parent
iirKedtlioiiilt of unothui * . The ovlilcnee be-

fore
¬

tlioc-oioners Jury brought , out tlio facts
N follows

M itlo Ivorr , tliovonmloit Klrli hiul 1-
0colvol

-
ntlontlon * from rrnulc FouMiian , a-

cowbov , hint ivcclvivl tlio uiuinirngo *

nioiitof tlio Klfl'n pmcuts , and Motvvlllistiinil-
HK

-
It viicontiary to her InclliiiitloiiH , sbo-

liatt jloldcil to their Importunities anil en-

tered
¬

upon an ciiKiiKcniunt with him. Menu-
while , pointing the lln.il step , slio hml forintil
nil atlachiuent with Charles INI , Thorlton , iv

.vouiiir inniillvliiir a fiv tnllcs friiiu the sceiui-
if) the trtiRiuly. To this .Mr. ICoir stoutly oh-

Jorteil
-

, unit the outuomo W.IH tliut Jast'rucs-
ihiy

-
mornliiK t lie coup'o' siurLol through the

iniid hllN for It.vmnK ulioul wxc'iily-
live inllrtH distant. ArilvliiK tlii'io
they foiind nwiiitliiK them Air ICrrr ,
I' riiiik rnixMii.ui niul I'Vril Kolilnson ,
the mull Icllli'il Itoblnsoii h.ul bou-
ikcoiiliiK company with thu girl's' .sislt-'r mid
had iieconipanicil her father to t.lko lilt iiirt-
In the altuvatloii. Hot uuiils tire siilu to-
litivobeenspolicu mid thiv.its iniiilo , hut Mr-
.Ktrrut

.
liht iijjivod to lotTlioiltou ni.ii'ri his

iliuichtortlia next Kimilm If tliov Mould ic-
tiirn

-
home and ho nurrinl under hN ou-n

roof They u >;iiod! to this and Iho jnirty ur-
rivcil

-
homo haturduy innrnliii; . ThoiUoii-

vontlionio androttirneil In n'iron nbout-
nooiiiicconi ] aiiled h1m brother Ho In-

teiidoil
-

IOKO or set Mr. ICeir to po to Iho
county scat for the iiwiiiajro llconso. Ills
bctiothcilcamoout mid Informed him that
her pmcuts had been iiruhiK hilr to-
Kivo him 1111 nnd umriy rorvinan ,
wlikh slio liad ilecMcd to ilo. M-
ocinstulatud with tier mid slio consoiitcil to
govitli him nt once mid no nimili'ii , mm-
t'oniiiicticcd ellmhlnir Into the |! Tlio-
okl man ran and her by llio aistaiiilt-
hciicoiunioiii'ed n strn K'0' fur the possossloii-
of Iho (jlrl Tlmillon divw a ivvolvcrto
cover ICcirlu hold his il.iughtov bet rou-
HiiniiMil Mio veaon] At this ItiimKobliison ,
who luullicoii In thu IIOIHU talUini; to thu-
yoiinKf'i'Blil , Miiiooulllh a lovohur , snu-
poscitly

-
for tliopurpa-to 01 ( nielllus tlio dls-

tiiib.iucc
-

, iiiulwns iliot li ) Thorlton while In-
thoact of raising his { 'illi The lull , u15-
calibro

-
, cntoied n Httlo above tlio lieavt ,

(Mlislnjt dentil aluunt Inslunlly. I'oic'iimii ,
who wus stniuliiijj near , m.idu .1 prnh lor thu-
roolvci'iind ono or two slints wcro llred l t
him , andthoiiMyvllo ICciTriiniiuGuttoiiipteii-
to tiiUo thoKun from her lover nucl was ncc-
ldentiillyhotJhioiiRli

-
the left side.-

Itoblnsoii.
.

. lliis munlcrcd man , was Uvcnty-
nijio

-
j'c.irs hid and worked ut , 1'npillioii , 7401.) ,

lastsunmicr , where soi'no of Ids' rcUtlv . .re-

side.
¬

. Tliorlton emno to town at oueo null
hliiiselC im. Ho Is twenty-three ycnrs

old and a man of smnll staturo. Is'ono odtio-
paillcs lioarahad reputation. The recover
of Iho Rill Is doubtful. Thorltnii's it-

mny hearhig is sot for next 'I'uosdn-

y.Ilrrrnn

' .

Ilrol IIITH Sentenced.-
Kob.

.

. , Oct illSpecial[ Tolo-

Dii.J
-

: : Tlio IIcmm brothers ,
, us It will ba roineinhcivd , attempted to

rob thov04bbouiul p.iaiomrcr train on the
Piciuoiit , ISlkliorn it Missouri "Valley load
last August , this morning InouKlitbo-
fore lion Judge KI'iUuM at ehnmbcrs in this
city nnd pleaded Kiiilly , throwing
theinsohcs on the mercy of Iho-
court. . Colonel AV , V Allen of Mudison ,
us counsel for the priionors , jiroscnted nlnnj }
list of nflldavlti from loullu citizens of Mailt-
Bon

-
and Miidlsoii county , showingthutup to

the time of tlio commission of thooffese , the
boys , who umixoil nineteen mid twentyllvor-
pspectUoly. . hml inilutaliiodii jrooil reiutn-|
lion , wciu fiiilustrlous and of good habits , nnd
holiest In their dealliiffs , Mr , Allen made a-
very eloquent appeal in bell ilf of the piison-
en , jiloadliiKfor-
possthle.

them us light sentences 11-

3'Iho
.

older ono of the boys was sentenced to-
nlno years nnd thoyouii'or) one to suvon years
In the iienltontiiify Tlio coint was liifoimcd
that the boy ilmd boeii in thohnbltof ivadlu
books of lurid uiul thrillliiir advontiiro , such
ns the lives of Wild Hill niul the . .lamo-
sbiothois , and no doubt that this , their first
uit of bcriouscrlnio , was augfosted by the

ti.uli.-

C.IKH

.

Ciuinty Itcpuhllcaus.-
U'viu

.
ii , Nob. , Oct. 2j.Speciul( [ to Tim

llu : . f The icpu Wlcniis hold their Ursigrnnd
rally hero List night , llov Bryuu lc. l of
Filth and John A. Divlus of I'lntt.sinoutli-

ero the speakers , Mr. Heel maJo nncxecl-
lent speech whluKwill do much Rootl Mr-
.Ewie.sdlscussed

.
llio isauet * of the day In

very forcible and eloquent maiuusr , mid
proved to the satUfatition of all that he Is Uio
right man for county attorney of this ( Cuss ;
county , The republicans hero oped to ii'ot-
hu ticket their old tiuio majority-

.'Iho

.

CouncilHrj'im l iliati iit Auburn.-
uniHS

.

, Nob. , ( ) ; t , "J" ! -fB ] ecl.il Tolcgrayi-
to TIIK HIH , ] L'repivr.itions are lioitiB mnd'o
for tlio joint deb ito sit tlio opera house next
Tuesday butwoon MIHSIS , Conuolland Hrynn ,

Thoj' will speak to tbo larfjost audlenio over
assembled at Aiilinrii-

.Thcalllanco
.

hold a plcnlo at Howe > park
on F ild ay. Allan Wil was tlio rt peak or of
the duy. Th'j picnic was urocodcd by n mo
cession , Tlio ill llaiu U iiowlillUnK ttio town
for a lurbccuo utTecuiusoh on TucsUtiy-

.it

.

Ijllirrtv.-
Ntib.,0ot

.
' '-Bpcclal( Telegram

toTim IJiirA] rc ujiif| ( republican rally
was held hero liLst ni nt. Tlio o | nrn lionso
vas cniwdoJ. Tno mcetiiiKvas piosulo-
door ty.I. I ) . Dojlo , a farmer and old soldiur.
Addrmcs ncro nuido by Hon. Phil U Win-
ter

¬

of'yinoro inJ flon'erul fV. . Colby of
Ilmitrlco. All tholssut" . wcro fully ilihcuhsoil.
Jtoth speeches vvcro lUtotiol to xvfth nmrUcd-
attention. . _

ljitt n for ( I IIIH> I- and DorHoy.
Kit i MOST , Noli , dot. 'JO.Special[ to

Tin ; Hcr.J-CoiiKros.ijiktn Doraoy mid Otn-
end A H. Conner will ipc.ik at the follonliiK
places ; Albion , October '.T , UiCiRhton , Cc-
tolxjr'

-
, 8 p. in , IMcicu , Outobor i'J! ut li n ,

in. ; Is'oiTtilk. O'UilM-r 'j'.i at t n , m. ; Urnnd
Island , October : ) nt 1 p in. ; lliolien Dow ,
October HI at y p in. . I'entral City , Novem ¬

ber lat S p m.

:tt ( irnnt.-
On

.
( NT , Kub . () i-t ''ti hixxiil 'Telegram-

to TUP Unr.J Senator ( 'oiijjor of I oup City
and Attowy liro.i-n f Kearney vlnitcil this
city last nliit(! niul did u iireat deal pf Rood
missionary work whiih will dnubtlesH liclplo-
swollKopiwenUllvi' OUI PV'S majority nnd
the tMlnucoof tint tU'itct 0:1: N'ovi'inlifr 4 , Jlf-
nubllwn

-
iirospuit * an1 li > oltiii (; Ijil litcr nnd

brighter.-

MIMIKS

.

, NobC ct i i Special 'J'-

toTm '. : . ] - - ( | tiiinl Trvu lliik delivered a-

blraiitlit out-mid nut probiliitloii hui'aiiHuo to-
an audleiicouf Mu uitno i TU huiiau today.
Ho also mialo u sp tilimtin.11110 place jc-
lirdny

* -

whlcu wti t K ivI-M by a short JTO-


